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Learning Objectives
List play themes that may signal mental distress in Black girls
Identify play therapy interventions to increase self-esteem in Black
girls
Analyze mindfulness play therapy techniques to empower Black
girls
Discuss toys and materials to have in the playroom to promote
cultural competence 

(2 hours seminal theory, 1 hour special topics, 2 hours skills & methods)
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Black Girls in America

Mental Health Substance Use Sexual
Abuse



41% of Black girls in HS reported feelings of sadness or
hopelessness
22% of Black girls in HS reported seriously considering
suicide
19% of Black girls in HS reported making a plan for suicide
12% of Black girls in HS reported attempting suicide
Adults may view Black girls with depression or mental health
issues as “problems” or “troublemakers” and respond with
punishment rather than affirmation and treatment
Black girls who are exposed to oppressive messages about
Black women experience depressive symptoms 

Black Girls & Mental Health

(Youth Risk Behavior Survey 1991-2017; Physicians for a National Health Program, 2021; Stokes et al., 2020) 



3% of Black girls in HS reported having sex before the
age of 13
1 in 4 Black girls will experience sexual abuse before the
age of 18
40-60% of Black women report experiencing sexual
coercion by the age of 18
11% of Black girls in HS reported being raped
Girls who experience gender-based violence such as
sexual harassment tend to have an elevated risk of self-
harm, suicidal thoughts, and feeling unsafe at school.

Black Girls & Sexual Abuse

(Youth Risk Behavior Survey 1991-2017; The National Center on Violence Against Women in the Black
Community 2018; Chiodo et al., 2009)



45% of Black girls in HS reported trying marijuana one in
their life
25% of Black girls in HS report current marijuana use
7% of Black girls in HS reported using inhalants once In
their life
1-2% of Black girls in HS reported using heroin, meth,
and steroids

Black Girls & Substance Abuse

(Youth Risk Behavior Survey 1991-2017)



Black Girls in America

Child Welfare
System School-to-Prison

Pipeline
Sex
Trafficking



 Two ways adultification presents: 
A process of socialization, where children function at a more
mature development stage because of situational context and
necessity, especially in low-resource community environments 
Social or cultural stereotype that is based on how adults
perceive children "in the absence of knowledge of children's
behavior and verbalizations"

Adultification Bias

(Epstein et. al, n.d.)



Adults view black girls as less innocent and more adult like
than their White peers, especially in the age range of 5-14
Participants saw Black girls as less nurturing, needing less
protection, needing less support, less comfort, more
independent, knowing more about adult topics and sex
The "age of mistake" defense can be even more harmful for
Black girls

Adultification Bias

(Epstein et. al, n.d.; Thompson, 2022)



Adultification Bias

(Georgetown Law, 2019)



Sapphire- emasculating, loud, aggressive, angry, stubborn and
unfeminine 
Jezebel- hyper sexualized, seductive and exploiter of men's
weaknesses
Mammy- self-sacrificing, nurturing, loving, asexual

Black Girls & Stereotypes

(Epstein et. al, n.d.)



School Discipline & Black Girls
Black pre-school girls accounted for 8.6% of total pre-school enrollment but received 9.1% of one or
more out-of-school suspensions

Black girls represent 11.2% of in-school suspensions, 13.3% of out of school suspensions but only
7.4% of school enrollment

Black girls were most often cited for defiance followed by inappropriate dress, using profane
language toward a student, and physical aggression

(Blake et. al, 2011; Civil Rights Data Collection, 2021; Davey, n.d.)



African American girls are more than three times as likely as their white peers to be
incarcerated 

In schools, Black girls are arrested at rates five times higher than White girls

Overall, one-third of incarcerated girls are held for status offenses or for violating the terms of
their probation

(The Sentencing Project, 2022; Whitaker et. al, 2019) 



Child Welfare System  
Black children comprise 23% of the children in foster care

 Black children are sexually abused twice as much as their White counterparts in the child welfare
system

Black girls are more likely to run away from foster care. Black girls who are runaways are more likely
to be targeted by sex traffickers

(Davey, n.d.)



Domestic Sex Trafficking
43% of minors who are victims of sex trafficking are Black girls

According to the FBI, 57.5% of all juvenile prostitution arrests are Black children

Black girls are at an increased risk for trafficking with being female, living in an urban area &
experiencing prior abuse

(Davey, n.d.; Hershberger, 2021)



Play Therapy with Black Girls



These are toys/activities
traditionally used by Black girls

Dolls

Toy kitchen

Playroom
Recommendations 

for Black Girls

Jump rope

(King, 2011) 



blacktoystore.com

harperiman.com

thefreshdolls.com

Playroom Items
for Black Girls
Representation matters! Diversity is needed in
all of your toys and art materials 



Ikuzi dolls

Dana Clark Colors

puzzlehuddle.com

Playroom Items
for Black Girls
Representation matters! Diversity is needed in
all of your toys and art materials 



Doll Play

Piaget believes play is inherently social in that it allows the
rehearsal of social interactions and social perspective taking
pSTS Is more engaged during solo doll play vs tablet play
Doll play provides an outlet for practicing social and empathic
skills

(Hashmi et. al, 2020)



Doll Play with Black Girls

The original doll test sparked conversations around
Black girls and doll representations
Doll play mimics the larger social relationships and
ideological narratives that help black girls
understand roles
Girls' self-esteem and confidence are increased
when they see themselves represented in toys like
dolls

(Seow, 2019)



Black Girls Empowerment
through Dolls



Play Themes

Similar, repeated play with the same toys or materials in a play
therapy session
High levels of emotional involvement & intensity in child's play
A lengthy amount to time spent on the same activity
Emotions and ideas that are similar, even when the activity or toy
changes
Child verbalizing a memory of previous play activities or related
the play with the play therapist to their current/past/future life
Repeated, similar play with the same toys or materials in multiple
sessions
Sudden and intense change of activity; emergence of highly
focused play 

Common markers for "individual" play themes: 

(Edge & Ryan, 2011)



Child's primary, continued focus is on the play therapist opposed
to the play activities (e.g. asking personal questions) 
Child's behavior towards the play therapist is emotionally intense
(e.g. challenging limits) 
Child's interactions with the play therapist are similar even though
the verbal content and/or activities change
Child's interactions with the play therapist are markedly different
even though the verbal content and/or activities remain similar 
Play therapists' personal emotional response to interactions with
child during play therapy are unexpected or out of the ordinary
(e.g. inexplicably bored) 

Common markers for "relational" play themes: 

Play Themes

(Edge & Ryan, 2011)



Play Themes Signaling Distress
Connection
Grief
Self-esteem
Chaos
Perfectionism
Power & control
Trust & betrayal
Guilt



Gestalt Play Therapy

Goal is integrated aliveness
Focus is on the child's therapeutic core issues
Gaining and sustaining both the child and caregivers trust is
essential

(Carroll & Orzoco, 2019) 



Gestalt Elements of Play
Therapy

Experiencing the contact functions and the child's process of
making contact

Sensory/body activities
Strengthening self-support and the child's sense of self

Sand tray, drawings, games
Understanding emotions and emotional expression

Books, music, role play, clay

(Carroll & Orzoco, 2019) 



Gestalt Elements of Play
Therapy

Developing the capacity for an accepting, nurturing relationship
with one's self

Puppets, drawings
Experimenting with new ways to get needs/wants addressed

Role play, homework
Building appropriate support with parents, teachers, etc

Parent consultations
Closing the therapeutic experience

Family involvement, acknowledgements

(Carroll & Orzoco, 2019) 



Cosmic Kids Yoga
BlackGirlYoga.com

Yoga

Slime!

Wobble
Cupid Shuffle
Soul Train line for group play therapy

Line/Tik Tok
Dances

Gestalt Play
Therapy
Experiencing the contact functions and
the child's process of making contact

Sensory/Body activites



Progressive Muscle Relaxation

(GoZenOnline, 2017 ) 



Games

Drawings

Sandtray

Gestalt Play Therapy
Strengthening self-support and the
child's sense of self



Sand Tray Therapy with
Black Girls

Create a sand tray showing a time you felt empowered.
Create another tray that shows a time you felt
disempowered 
Create a scene showing a difficult situation you had with a
peer at school
Create a scene showing a difficult situation you had with a
teacher or other school official
Create a sand tray that shows how you feel about your
racial identity 
Create a sand tray that shows a time you dealt with
racism, prejudice or discrimination 

Sand tray prompts

 
 



Sand Tray Therapy with
Black Girls

People with different skin tones and hair textures
Community helpers/vehicles
Substance use minis
Self-harm minis
Religions
Grief- tombstone, coffins, ghosts

Miniatures to include: 

 
 



Hand Games

Helps Black girls learn the 'rules' of black social
identity and musical practice.

Black girls hand game project-
@handgamesproject

In individual play therapy, work with the child to
create a special hand game for you and them

In group play therapy, have the girls work
together to create a unique hand game or
variation of an existing one

(Varlas, 2019)



My Beautiful Crown



Superheroes with Black Girls 

(Puzzlehuddle.com)



Gestalt Play Therapy
Understanding emotions and emotional expression

Books Music Role play Clay



Developing the capacity for an
accepting, nurturing relationship
with one's seIf

Drawing

Puppets

Gestalt Play Therapy





Zentangle Affirmations



Beaded Mosaics
 
 

Required materials: An assortment of hair beads,
medium-sized canvas, craft glue (hot glue gun if

child is older) and mosaic handout
 

Instructions: 
Pick a mosaic handout and glue it onto the canvas.
Then use the beads of your choosing to glue onto

the handout to create a mosaic. You are welcome to
add a quote or affirmation to your mosaic if you’d

like. 
 



DIY Puppets



Experimenting with new ways to
get needs/wants addressed

Homework

Role play

Gestalt Play Therapy



Gestalt Play
Therapy

Building appropriate support with
parents, teachers, etc

Parent consultations



Gestalt Play
Therapy

Closing the therapeutic experience

Family involvement, acknowledgments



Thank You! www.bmhconnect.con

drapril@bmhconnect.com

+123-456-7890



Additional Webinars
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